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Among the, leading musicians of' 
(.Vflncll Bluffs is Mrs. Gretchen Craw- 

ford Evans, who is not only a talent- 
ed pianist, hut i-i ssts.*-s an unusually 

tjovy'y soprano voice as well, 
b- Mrs. Evans is a charter member or 

ethe Monday Musical club and Con j 
illbuted In a charming manner to 
-Its first program, width was given 
last week, at the home of Mrs. X. V. 

■TJynnett, Accompaniments for her 
hfirdup of songs were played by Mrs. 
Karl Robert Werndorff. 

On Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Evans 

accompanied on the piano 1,iv Mis 

*Hes» Battey, gs'e several .delightin' 
selections on the program for 1 

I*,.-’A. B. mui! el tea which was h'eld 
'--at the home of Mrs. George willin':. 

% .< 
eon. 

WiiSJusfp is not the only thing In*whir! 
I'llr;:. Evans exreis, however, for ct 

[two occasion's she has been rhnner 

/.tip in the tournaments for champion 
l«ihjp among the women golfers and, 

& also a devoted mother. 
Henry Harts Entertain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hart asked a] 
,-coterla. of friends to their home fin 

•bridge last Friday and at." 10 o-Vlocl. 
Ifbe party motored over Irtithe Hr.in 

'dels eslillllallt for suppep alld dalle 
sng. 

To t'elelirate. 
Kara .lane Annls, daughter of Mi 

-anil Mrs. Donald Annls. will be.it 
[years old next Wednesday, and tie 
event will be celebrated with « party 
:which her mother has arranged for 

.that afternoon. 

Wedding Anniversary Observed. 
Mr. and Mr*. R. D. M.' Turner cele 

-brated fheir wedding anniversary last 
Friday with a beautifully appointed 

'•lpn»r st their home on Bluff street. 

Bridge was provided for the eve 

sing entertainment. 

Invitation* I**ned. 
Card* have been sent out by I>r 

land Mrs S. W. McCall and Mr. and 

.Mrs. .1. -T. Keliher fop a dinner dance 

[■which they will have at the Brandei 
restaurant next Wednesday evening 

Mr*. Gate* Know* Song Writer. 
Mr*. 1). .t. Gates had an Interesting 

experience last weak when she re 

newed an aequaintam * of long stand 
ing which she li.a* had with Egbert 
Van Alstvne, styled ''America's popu 
lar composer.” 

Tills song writer appeared all week 
at the Rialto theater in Omaha, and 

during that time visited at the Gates 
home, where on previous occasions 
lie has been en'ei t lined. 

Kynnells Entertain. 
Mr. and Mrs. X W. Kvnnett con 

eluded a series of holiday dinneis 

when they entertained IX guesis at 

the Brsndels restaurant last Thins 

day evening. 

rnily for ller Son. 

Mi*. A. V. llennesy assembled a 

group of children *t her home Iasi 

''Monday afternoon, the occasion belli:: 

tha fifth birthday of h»r eon, Albert 

V. llennci ', jr. 
Camas which sppeal to children of 

that age were Introduced for amuse 
* 

pient and at the supper which wa 

served later a candle llgh’ed birthday 
caka was an added feature. 

Among those who enjoyed this af 

.fair were Betty Jane Norris, Mary Kl 
len and Kathleen llennesy, Sarah 
Jane Annls, Avis Mayne, Mary Vir- 

ginia Wickham, Teeny Bsiimelster, 
Virginia and Marian Malden, Bobby 
Moth, Buddy Tteed, Hubert Tlnley, 

Harry Kearle, Jr.; ltolsnd MeC.ee, Don 

aid Brldenbaugh and John Kretteek. 

Community lliiiner. 
A novel aflalr was the ’'Community 

Dinner given last ^’ednetday at the 

home of Mr. end Mra Henry Jen 

nlngs, Jr. 
The different couraes prepared and 

Cooked by the guests were brought to 

the Jennings home,^ each of the tun 

Irons a ssjsl I it g In tb* serving. 
Sharing In this event were Messrs 

and Mesdsmee Kldred Hart, Henry 

Hart, Harry Menold, John Shiigart, 

r.lenn Wllemt sri.1 llenr.v Jennings. 
The diversion r-f the evening wa- 

hlidge 

\ 
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Jack Peacock,Still in Italy. 
Jack Peacock, who has been In 

Europe far the last year, will prob- 
ably not return home until some time 
m March as the course ltl Jtall.;n art, 
on .which,he is now working, will not 

be completed for another six weeks or 

more. He Is still tn Florence, Hut will 
likely return to Paris before sailing 
for America. 

Musical Tea. 
On Thursday Afternoon 40 Daugh- 

ters of she American- Revolution on 

joyed a musical tea, which is an an- 

il ;i-»t event with this organization. 
\ delightful program was given by 

or You Pay Nothing 

Mr*. C. A. Myers*, whn*« work ha* 

brought her in touch with mor* unthtiin 
Buffer* ra probably than any woman ,m 

the world, bhjs ulie lit* known the worst 
chroni*: *.•-•» q-uhdtly yield to i.*uv n .* 

1'les Jitlun. She Ituwr heal lily It dlll 

mt-mia il to'all aufl**r*-i s». A f,-w la-. 

..' lUal ,j 'In i. ll* | 
1. bitb a •! I 

bill* without eXh.tUfctOII. It iliuk*-* J | 
health po'-ilti’e for those who liuw fctlf 

pi .. If (lll!t, « l.e.i lIlD n I 
VS HI .1 i'.. eda u.* w... k Ul 

»t-ntl any sufferer a full bottle—not ju> 
a hniip.e- I >»•* « of t at h 
expooBt 'i'li'u after u «1.. » If you «■ 

deuKlifr-d With ; Uiir Improved cc-odt’ioi 
’...•I in.i r*.*uilt hull I'm s o all is* ..f t J- 
Oth«rw!*<% you ov\e nothing or pay noth 
irg Mrs. Mypr* mlvlmo *very suffer* 
to writ® for this ft .•.» ti a! Sb# fe**I 
uiir* you can on* a for all i. -t rid of you 
am lima trouble. 

AI)S FHThl MlNT. 

Beauty 
A Gleamy Mass of Hair 

35c “Danderine” does Wonder* 

for Any Girl’s Hair 

\ V 
fJIrla! Tiy thief When combine and 

dragging ynur hair, Just moisten 

your hair brush with a little "Din 
derlne md brush it through ynur 
hair. The effect la startling. You 
inn do your hair up immediately and 
It will appear twice a a thick mid 

heavy—u mug# of glean hair, spark- 
ling with life and poh^ ^Imk that in 

comparable softness, fii-.dtneH* and 
luxuriance. 

While beautifying the I ilr "Dan 
dei'lfie" la also toning and stimulat 
lug each Mingle hair to grow thhV 

long arid strong Ifalr slope falling 
out and dandruff di appear*' Dd a 

bottle of delightful, refreahlng "Dan 

define'* nt any drug nr toilet counter 

and Just aee how healthy and youth 
ful your liair become# 

M s. flretrhen Crawford Evans, so J 
prano; Mrs. C. O. Stuckenbruck, pi-1 
anist; Miss Anna White, violinist, 
and Mrs. Kdyth Wallace, reader. 

Mrs. Edwavd 1’. Schoentgen and 

Mrs. C. G. Saunders presided in the 

dining room and were assisted In 

serving by xfrs. J. E. Swan and Mrs. 
C. W. Putnam. 

Students Again at Studies. 
The departure of students to their 

various Institutions of learning dur- 

ing the last 10 days has made a big 
slump in the social life of Council 
Bluffs, the holiday season having 
been particularly gay for the youngei 
set. 

Eastern colleges which claim a 

gyodly number from here reopened 
last week and among those who have 

already returned are Margaret Au- 

gustine to St. Mary, Raleigh, X. CV. 
Jane Schoentgen and Elizabeth Doug- 
las to Sweet Briar, Virginia; William 

Cop pork to Dartmouth, John Sehoent 
gen to Williams college. Williams 
t'Avn. Mass.; Donald "Wilcox and 
Charles Everest to Peddle institute, 
.Samuel Etnyre to Cornell and Edwin 
Wadsworth to Exeter. 

Dorothy Wadsworth, w ho went ea®t 

in September, expecting to enter Wal- 
nut Hill school in Mattlck, Mass., 
ar.d wag obliged to return owing to 

an attack of acute appendicitis for 
which she was operated upon, left 
again last week for this same school 
v. here she w ill remain until the end 

of the term. 

Ellen VanArnurn is again at Ferry 
Hall, Inez Peivguy at "Western Re- 
serve college in Cleveland, O.; Mar- 
jorie and Albert A unis and Alberta 
Brown at Madison and J lelena 
Mitchell, Kathryn McMillen and Wal- 
ter Briiington at DePiunv university, 
Greencastle, ind. ^ 

Students from here who attend fhe 
state universities at Iowa and Ne- 
braska have again returned to their 
studies ns have also John McGee to 

Grinnell. Edward Robinson and Hugh 
Hatton to Ames, Grant Augustine to 

Columbia, Mo., and Raymond and 
Jviwa (1 Wickham to St. Marys, Kan. 

Children Make Merry. 
The sixth natal day of Helen 

Farmer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. I). Fanner, was the incentive for 
n lovely party on Friday last between 
the hour.® of f> and 7. 

At ,this affair 16 young boys and 
girls were present to enjoy the game® 
which had been arranged and the 

runchrpnefte which follow-ed. 
“flahy l)on" Has Mumps. 

Donald Macrae IV of Chicago, win 
is spending the winter with his 

! grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. Donald 
MaCrae, Jr., on Fifth avenue, devel- 
oped a case of mumps last Tuesday, 
| just after the departure of his par 

eiit.x, who spent the holiday season 

here. 
IIm aunt*. Mrs. Clifford Wolfe Smith, 

and her young sou, Clifford, Jr., who 
have been at the BlUckstone hotel In 

Omaha and expected to < >m© to the 

M&crae home for a Wall after Mr. 

Smith's departure for Rockland. Me 

last week, have hren obliged to 

change their plans and will remain In 

Omaha until the young patient has 

entirely recovered. 
During Mrs. Smith's slay her* her 

mother will honor her with a series 
ot luncheons. 

Dinner. 
Fight guests dined with Mr. and 

Mrs. George Brldenbaugh Saturday 
evening at their home on Oakland 
avenue. 

Personals. 
Miss Cecelia Wickham is visiting 

in Dps Moines. 

Katrine Organ, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Organ is confined I" 

her home with chicken pox. 

Mrs. John Shugart and tier two 

children expect to leave Wednesday 
for a visit with relatives in Ames, la. 

Mr. anil Mrs. A. V. Annls returned 
last Thursday from Boston- and New 
Ynrk where they have been since De- 
cember 26. 

Mrs. Ellen Stephan look her de- 

parture last Monday for the Pjcific 
coast where she plans to remain tin 

til summer. 

■Miss Lilian Prire, who spent the 
holidays In Council Bluffs with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Price, 
has returned to Chicago to continue 
her musical work. 

Mrs. Harlie R. Norris and da ugh 
ter, Betty Jane, expect to leave for 
Berkley, Cal, next Saturday where 
they will spend the remainder of the 
winter with relatives. 

Dr. and Mrs Morgan Cutler and 
son, Jack, who were holiday guests 
at tlie John 1*. Organ and Lewis Cut- 
ler homes have returned to Prince- 
ville, 111., where they reside. 

Mrs. John G. Wadsworth, who ac- 

companied her daughter. Miss Doro- 
thy, east last week when she went to 
enter Walnut Hill school at Mattick, 
Mass., will probably be away for an 

other week. 
f-\ 

Card Parties. 
V_S 

Ladies of Elks will hold a regular 
ran! party Tuesday at 2 p. m. at fhe 

| bilks club, Mrs. John Martin, hostess. 

Temple Israel Sisterhood will en- 

tertain at Mah Jong, cards and danc- 
ing at the Blackstone hotel Wednes- 

day, January 14. 

Sacred Heart High School Alumnae 
association will entertain at bridge 
and high five Tuesday everting, Janu- 
ary 13, in the Barred Heart High 
school study hall. This la tha second 
of a series of card parties which the 
alumnae are giving this winter. 

Tha Ladies of Blessed Sacrament 
parish will gl\e a card party Thurs- 
da> evening, January 15. Hostesses 
will be: 

Mesdumr* Thorn** McCarthy. Mn 
!,«dis Biatichl, Mr* Kugen* Kellv Mr* 
.1. M. Mil ‘a li a t t-i. Mr* c*. Sharp* aid 
.Nits* Ague* Zulfer. 

EVERY HOME SHOULD HAVE 
ELECTRICAL CONVENIENCES 

Sold on Easy Terms 
Pay as You Enjoy Them 

Electrical Conveniences 
Make Housework a Pleasur e 

Instead of Drudgery 
Let Us Show You Today How to Do It! 

I 
1 Household Irons 
I Kvery home need* an 

I K1 ec trie Iron almost 
I every day in the year. 

I 85 to 88.75 | 
\ Miller Lamps 
I Buy on* of tha«» 
!| ri.91 and 

*l»*s lamp* that we 

3 ar* offering for 

j 810.95 

| Grills for onlj 
I An entire meal ean be 
I be prepared on thlt lit- ^ 

tie utility atove. ▲ | l\AII/|d I 

Premier 89.85 to $13.50 : 

Cleaners 
Thla cleaner will S 
flean your rug* S 
thoroughly and 1 
without making any 1 
rnu*a. Buy one of | 
t he*# m a c h 1 n • a 1 
now. 

Waffle Irons 
I.us* ion* waff lea for 
breakfast. That's what 

? mie of these waffle 
Irons make. 1 

815 to $18 j 

Heating Pads 
Xlnf Plataa v,rr 
iUo idtvo these eold month* 

Has many home 
This little utility uses, 

plate comes In very 
handy Will save $5.75 to $10 j 
many a rp*. 

83.85 to 89.50 percolator pota 
A percolator pot will 

K make dellrioua coffee; 
J it I* qul' krr and better 

I 87.50 to $19.50 

“ Heaters 
Tm ct or* '""f M,in» '■ 

We n r i» offering 1 utvOuvHi n • I \ In f li iihm m 
t h 11 croup I nex pr nil v • yet high '»' c 1 •» * n I e t li. 
r»f I1V11111 l.i rup't a t lya|'pr*«i*'ed ■1 r'f. W In m- 1 

Mila I..wr prlrr JH5 |n 89 "hl" 

89.95 " --- 85.50 810.50 

Nebraska^Power®, | 
* ' 

Fremont Society 
Fremont, Neb.. Jan. 10.—The rear 

ion of the various holiday parties 
ind social events found things rather 
luiet and subdued in Fremont circles 
luring the last week. Club meetings 
ind regular weekly bridge parties 
a ere resumed with a program of 
similar entertainments for the im- 
mediate future. Next Friday evening 
members of the P. K. O. society will 
have dinner at Hotel Pathfinder. The 
club will then go to the home of Mr. 
amf Mrs. Paul Colson, where Mrs. 

Han V. Stephens will have charge of 
the program. 

Mrs. Howard New Ion and Mrs. To 
Steinbach will preside a« hostesses 
for the Matinee club at a 1 o’clock 
luncheon next Tuesday at the New 
ion home. 

Mrs. Emma Cummings will enter- 
tain members of the Allrusa dub next 
Tuesday evening following a dinner 
for the club at the Lindstrom Inn 

The Bachelor c^rls are planning for 
their first meeting of th® season at 
the home of Mrs. Walt B. Reynolds 
next Thursday. 

Mrs. Luther Larson entertained 
members of the Priscilla Flower Mis 
slon at a 1 o'clock luncheon on Sat 
urdav. 

Members of the Frega club will as 

senible at the home of Miss Dorothy 
Wehner for their weekly meeting next 

Saturdsy. 
Mrs. Oscar Hanson Is scheduled to 

entertain the Senior Auction club on 

Monday evening. On Friday evening 
the No Host club w ill meet with Mrs. 
Grover Spangler. 

Tlie W. A. C. club met at the home 
of Mrs. Walter Reckmeyer on 

Wednesday. Mrs. Albert Beckelhv 
mer, Mrs. Christ Jlansen and Mrs. 
Will Barz were nonmember guests. 
Five o’clock dinner followed an after 

noon of bridge. 
Mrs. C. 1). Berkley entertained the 

Atfecila dub at a 1 o’clock luncheon 
Wednesday. A kensington provided 
entertainment for the guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Drew enter- 
tained the members of the Study club 
following a chow mein dinner at the 
Congregation* 1 church parlora on 

Tuesday evening. 
Miss D® Metis Stout of O’Neill was 

a week-end guest of Miss Florem ® 

Miller while en route to Omaha, where 
she ia teaching. • 

Mrs. A J. Williams was hostess to 

the C. S. club on Wednesday after 
noon. Mrs. John Sutherland took the 

honor* in bridge while Mrs. Theodore 
Moller won the cut prize. The club 
will bold its next meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Gertrude Harris. 

The Mil risings gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Everette Hammond on 

Monday evening. Miss Lillian Doglas 
won tile bridge honors. Next Mon- 

day Mrs. Frank Shepherd will enter- 

tain the club. 
Daughters of Veterans gave a sur- 

prise visit to Mrs. Henry Yenny Fri- 
day evening, presenting her with a 

book as a memento of the occasion. 

parlor of 
your home 

Rig, comfortable arm 

chairs to make ‘‘shoe 
fitting” a pleasure; 
soft, velvety rugs to in- 
sure quietude; mellow 
lights for comfort and 
beauty. 

If you want comfort 
and plus quality foot- 
wear at a moderate 
price, you will find it 
at the PennDelphia— 
Omaha’s smartest shoe 
parlor. 

1619 HOWARD STREET 
(Aquila Court-Bldg.) 

The effect of a 

QRAKD 
When YOU WALK into * room where there t* a grand vnst 

feel an artistic and esthetic thrill Suppose, that in place of your 

upright, you should suddenly disco-er a real grand, wouldn t you 

swell witn pride? Over your whole home would creep t new and 

lovelier atmosphere, which would reflect itself in your mental and 

spiritual satisfaction. 
Nothing stands in the wav of your making that supposition a fact. 

Neither expense nor the sue of your rooms need deter you. Here 

is the miniature, inexpensive grand. 

'RANICH-tf-BACH 
(irandette 
59 Inches tang 0*JLY. 

Scaroc.y mart ctpen»>vm itmn a gwtd ubnght 

When a grand goes into your house, your standing among your 
friends goes up. Especially with the name Kranich ft Hath < n your 

Grandette—it has the atmosphere and the dignity of halt a century 

of honest, high ideals, added to the patronage of the foremost artists 

of Europe and America psanists. singera and violinists. Kranch ft 

Bach means a lifetime of service and a maximum ol musical good, 

A. El OS PE CO. 
]513 Douglas St root 
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fH^There’s a drop of tropic sunshine I h 
\m in everj cup of ButterJVut Coffee Jh 

Fo r you, madam, the Butter-Nut blend. I 
There is no flavor to match it in all the world. 

In it is our climate, our rich soil, our clear 
mountain air and our sunshine. 

Si, Seriora! There is a full drop of our golden 
sunshine in every cup of Butter-Nut. 

It is artful; this elusive flavor. Until you taste 

it you cannot imagine its goodness. 

% Coffee 
3 Lb. Cam 17* Delicious 

\ I Lb. CanbOs 
>N_,_^_|__ _ _____ __ _____ __ ^^ 
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